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COP-SJS Pact Nears ifighiwniet Hie
Completion Says Aitken
Nearly every phase of inter -campus rivalry between San
State and College of the Pacific was covered at the conference
in Stockton Tuesday afternoon, according to ASB President
Aitken.
"There has not been an extensive agreement or written
between the two schools for niany. -sears." Aitken pointed out Hi
emphasized the need for such an
agreement by stating that the student union of the northern college
is thoroughly smeared with watercolor "SJS"s.
Aitken said that the final pact
has not been dratted, but that
discussions at the conference
closely followed a pre -meet outline prepared M him.
Aitken a plan provides for a pi ogram of prevention and control of
"dangerous" action that might be ,
attempted by students. close inter-campus communication and an
assurance of compensation for
damage done to either campus.
The subjects of student -alum- :
ni relationships and atter-game
parties; %%ere also discussed, ayi.ording to Aitken.
()tilers attending the conference
were ASB Viet. President Bill Eckert. Dean of Men Stanley C. Benz..
UTKEN
and Dr. Edward Clements. The
SJS delegation met with COP::
student body president and vice
president, dean of men and dean
of women, Aitken said.
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Dean De Voss
Plans October
Retirement
Dr. James C. DeVoss, executive
dean, will retire from his duties
at the college Oct. 1, it was announeed recently.
According to Dr. DeVoss, state
law requires compulsory retirement at the age of 70. He will
reach that age Sept. 29 of this
year. Retirement for the dean will
come after more than 30 years at
San Jose State.
Selection of a new executive
dean will be made by President
John T. Wahlquist. Apparently no
definite decision has been made in
regard to filling this post.
Dr. DeVoss stated that as yet
he has no definite plans for retirement activities. He indicated,
however, that he might consider
taking a teaching position.
"I would like to teach in a small
college." he. said.

Wahlquist 70 Talk
At LTA Meetin,1
College President John T. NVahlquist was scheduled to tras el to
Los Angeles today to speak at the
annual "Good Teaching" conference of the California Teachiir2
Assn.
The president’s office announced yesterday that Dr. Wahlquist had a sore throat and IVmainpd home Tit e ad a v
and
Wednesday to recuperat,

$80.900 Bookstore
Planned Here

Th site and plans for a new
$80,000 bookstore were discussed
last week in a meeting of the
Spartan Board ahd a letter was
drafted to be sent to College Prosident John T. Wahlquist for his
approsal. according to Graduate
Manager Bill Feist..
’’The board unanimously agreed
that the best site for the new
bookstore will he between the
Journalism building and Morris
Dailey auditorium," Feist. said.
He said that the proposed store
would be. an ultra modern, onestory, permanent building.
"We hope to begin construction
this spring if the president and
Sacramento approve the plans,"
Felse said. "The job will take
about four months to complete."
The present Spartan Shop, now
situated near the library, will be
pushed out of its position by the
new library addition. Felse said.

Prison Doctor
ITo Speak Here

1

Modern ma is is an automaton ed we realize how ineffectual atom
Who wakes up at 7:30 a.m., shaves, bombs are and why foreign people
goes to work every day and is do not appreciate the American
never aware of the world about dollar."
him, according to Rom Landau.
Landau discussed several Hindu
British author and lecturer who
relation to this
discussed "Comparative. Religions" religions and their
In the Music building concert hall theory in his lecture and he stated
that the principle idea to he realast night.
Speaking before a disappointing lized is "that faith is vision." But
crowd of approximately 150 per- this faith must be put into action
sons. Landau said that man is to tsecome effect use’
..Somerta y. ’ he saki. "man cciii
mastered by daydreams and most
of the time he is unconsciolis, He wake up and realize that the atom
must "pinch himself mentally to bomb and the free spending ol
money is not the right way to
stay awake," he said
And although life is much more handle thing’."
than the material world of oui op-, This was the second lecture in
servations we rripst start id *1 two ’weekx given by Landati int
bottom and hecoki aware of Ma the SJS campus. Landau spoke on
world before we icair,UNdetaitielt whgt is at Stake in North Atrithe deeper spiritual WINK
addl- a," last Thursday in the Allorris
tatlakraeltiav- Dailey auditorium
ed. Said Landau,
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Dr. Da% id Schmidt, chio
cluatrist of San Quentin Prisia
is to relillis his experiences whne
, practicing at the prison, tomorrow
at 8:30 turn. in Room 19. accord ing to Claude N. Settles, associate
professor of sociology.
All students majoring in SOeial
%%ellal’e.
psychology or penology
Sr. insited to hear Dr Schmidt,
and consult personally with him
concerning personal problems
which may arise in that field of
work, he said.

Modern Man Is Automaton
Says Landau in Evening Talk

It

Council Fills Two
Activities Posts

D int. rtnist hall bids .ffirilll’be
available tiala and tomorroo in
the Outer Quad. according to
Jim (2ottrell. publicit manager
of Social Affairs.
Pat Enqerud and Bill Kennedy were named to the Activities Eyalu,
Next vieek bids usill he disation committee by the Student Council at a meeting yesterday aftributed from the teraduate
Manager’s office. Free to ASR iternoon.
The two appointees will loin Bill Eckert, Student Activities Board
card holders, more than 1700
bids already lune been issued. ichairman, and three faculty members in conducting a far-reaching
4 insestigatiein into the present ..a -tern of handling ealliplIS
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There may not be too many pcoFNrted es second class matter April 24. 1914. at SRA Jose. Calif.. under this
including myself who would
lit
et Merskt 3, 1929. Mmber California’ Newspaper Publishers’ Association.
Published daily by the Associated Studnts of Son Jose Stte college
speak or write against the sudden
’with
one
issue
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the
coiag
zcept Seturdy end Surd.. during
Ito the student bodyt change from
’Suring ch finI mmine.on week
;quarter to semester system. HowAdwertising Dept., Ert. 211 ever, there are quite a few stuEditorial, Eat. 210
TAphoRne CYpriets 4 6414
Snakiscript,on Price $300 per raw or Si per qurter
dents who are willing to follow
Press of the Giode Printria Co., 144B S. First stelae San Jose
your query regarding the PresiMgr.!
McCLELLANDBus.
TOM
NELSON WADSWORTHEditor
dent’s Council not informing the
MARILYN REESE
Make Up Editor, this issue
student body as a whole.
Morford,
:OP( DESKHerb Derid (chief), Sallee Lott, Gloria Lorenzo, L
Wo would like to know more
Becker
MangsIlevedy
OfFice
11.clierd Jon..
change and why it came
AD STAFFCredit Mnasier Paul Parses., SebesmenJoyce Babb*, Jim Dehning, about this
Jim KAMM JeAnn Tracy. Dare Uribe, Paul Ward. about without the students’ knowlBsb G.rmen, Jerk J
edge Perhaps the administration
Exchange EdaterDorothy Walborn,
Polar. E-sttor Alrin Bach
knows that the student body
Fine Arts EditorSally Curtiss
;ture Ed,terJim Choate
would have voted the change down.
Photo EditorDick Steinlizsimer
ety 10 a. Nancy Lamb
Wagenbash
Wire
EditorRon
Smith
Bob
FalcoWe would like to know why the
1,1IPS Bub 8.-.ktt G.:bert Chesterton, See De/erode/Hi, Clifford Jaime’s, council considers the student body
inset 11,,non Sam Psano, Marilyn ARM, Barbera Richardson, William
a group that should be seen but
Ri brt Stazgel Norm Wright.

should he done about the Spartan Dail). lie was not saying
that he demands the Daily to do
this and that. Ile ssas not say ing
opinion
%%ants an
that "he
press.- as it nas interpreted by
Mr. Burns.
Certainly he wants, for himself
and for everyone, to see a press
that can educate the student. After all we are all college men and
women who are striving for education while at San Jose State.
Sirous.s was neither asking for
"scholarly treatises from professors, nor stories by the leaders of
the student government.- He was
just suggesting that they be interviewed by the staff of the Spartan Daily. These, Sirouss was never considering only for his own
personal benefit, but for all stu-
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Sparta, yet

Mr. Burns
his "defenses" on
a personal basis.
Lastly, I would like to remind
’Mr. Burns that the fact that Sirouss Nownejad is a foreign stu,
(lent has no bearing on whatever
ideas and suggestions he expresses.
I After all, foreign -student or not.
Ione has as much right as the other
in presenting himself!
Sincerely yours.
JUANITO B. ARREOI.A, Jr
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Fanner Leads Ring Hopes
Against Mustangs Tonight
By BOB STRIEGEL
!This will be the second big test for Copch Julie Menendez’s
ringmen, who showed power in trouncing the University of Idaho, 6-2, I
The San Jose State and California Poly bowing squads will exchange blows in what should be a thrilling dual meet in San Luis
Obispo tonight.
in their opening meet. The Mustangs will be trying for a comeback after being downed by Stanford last week. In Cal Poly’s debut of the season, they tied Idaho, 4-4.
In what is expected to be a feature bout tonight. the Spartans’
promising heavyweight Dave Fanner, will battle Cal Poly’s Jim
Fermi, who is said to be exceptionally fast for a big man. Both
Berra and Fanner scored victories
over Idaho’s Hal Solinski.
In the light -heavyweight affair. Menendez will send Danny
Hayes into the ring to face Ted
Trompeter, a Mustang veteran
who seared a technical knockout
over Stanford’s Len Doster last
week. Hayes. a sophomore from
San Pedro. won his bout against
Idaho in his first match as a
Spartan.,
The Spartans’ Tom Stern will
be tasking his first victory of the
scason when he meets Mustang
Judd Foist’ in the 165 -lb. class.
Stern put up a terrific effort in
losing to Don Anderson in the Idaho go. Forse is fresh from a decision over a Stanford ringman.
For the Golden Raiders in the
156-lb. division, Dick Bender. a
letterman from Redwood City,
will he favored over Jerry Rolley.
John Frietas, 147 -lb., replacing Army -bound Jack Montgomerv, u ill him...a rough customer
in going against Cal Poly’s Jack
Ret tencourt, a veteran gloveman.
139-I IL contest will bring
toLn-ther San Jose’s veteran Allan

White and the Mustangs’ Alex
Ponovaroff. White was a winner
in his only bout this year.
Joe Rodriquez, 132-lb., considered to be San Jose’s most improved mittman, is slated to mix

CvmnastsOpen
Season Tonight
With Indians
San Jose State will ’legume its
athletic rivalry with Stanford tonight as the Spartans play host to
the always -aggressive Indian gymnastics team.
Coach Hugh Mumby named
eight possible performers for
the first meet of the year, of
ss hum then. is only one returning letterman, Bob Peavy.
Peavy will enter the meet as a
tumbler and trampoline artist.
Freshman Ron Phillips also will
pose as a threat to Stanford hopes.
Phillips is entered in the allaround, rope climb and tumbling.
Bill Miller has been selected as
a possible entrant in the rope
climb for Sparta while Ken Sayre
is scheduled to perform on the
rings. Art Crowner will work on
the horizontal bar, and Jack Alberti will be in the free eXCI’CISP
and tumbling events.
Ed Morittan and Rill Race
round iiiit the line-up on the
tramp.
Stanford and San Jose brokr
even in two meets last year.
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Today!

Frosh Nine Dress

"FREE BURGERS"

Walt Williams. head baseball
coach, has announced that all
freshman baseball candidates
should report to the field house
at Spartan Stadium Monday or
Tuesday after 2 p.m. to pick up
uniforms.
All candidates with last names ;
beginning with A through M
should report Montia and the ;
remainder report INiesdav
I

* See the S.F. 49ers
* Meet the Gang
* Join the March of Dimes

Have Fun!

Pigskin Talk

at

A meeting of all 1953 Spartan
football players will he held today at 12:30 o’clock in Room 112
of the Science building, according
to head coach Bob Bronzan,
Bronzan, in calling the meeting.
said that varsity and freshman
gridders are expected to Is. present.

KIRK’S
1320 El Carn;no Real

HANK SAYS:
Hey. look fellows . . . We’ve got just
the right haircut for you. Our barbers have plenty of experience and
will giver you a haircut fit for a king.
HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Mn.cur.sr on Doty
Henry Steiling
find Staff

Sainte Claire Barber Shop
HOTEL. SAIN,E CLAIRE

Member Master Barbers of America

DAVE FANNER
blows with Myron Moses of the
Mustangs.
In the 125-lb. clash, two glovemen named Hernandez will be the
attraction. John Hernandez of the
Spartans and the Mustangs’ Frank
Hernandez will he out to decide
which Hernandez is the better
boxer.

A CAMPUS -TO -CAREER CASE HISTORY
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’During, the spring of ’52my last year
at the I .niversity of MarylandI was inpanies. I
ters iewed by a number of
was about to get my B.S. degree in
accounting.
-It seemed to me that there was a great
deal to be learned from the way I was
interviewed. Bell System i,,trrviesuers
took their time about job offers. They
didn’t rush me or themselves.

rough, rugged, hand’
somewith just a touch
of ceremony that keeps
a !non right on his mettle.
They’re from a brow

"I haul two talks with the Bell interviewers and then was invited to meet and
talk with department !walk Not only
did they get a chance to Ifolk Inn 0% er,
but I al, haul an opportunity to get a
clitser look at their operation. 1 tigmed
if the Bell System was that careful iii selecting its nwn, it is careful in other
things. The interview was the tip -14.
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makes them with a skill
that’s worthy of the
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-Since then
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Student Friday Marks Final Showing
may Win (PA Of Chinese New Year Display
Scholarship

Thursday Jan 2R. 1954 .
’enitor
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NewspapersNotSlanting
NeWs, Says Local Editor
MercurN -Npv,s’ problem is the
ic.iection of advertise -is’ tires for.
’
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tree publicity
..A
.
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, 114,, to the Ppubhcans
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Students Will Tell
Stories Monda
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t stoi tcliing Mao ii the
.1.1aiter will be held Mon -1
.1 3,3ti pm in Rooni 129 of

1;1-... III 4,1)4.11
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Senior students viho expect to
enter a dietetic internship during
1954 ale offered a $2(.)0 scholarship L.1 the California Dietetic
Assn.
The scholarship, designed to
help deft ay expenses as an intern,
go to a student recommended
by the Home Economics department of her college. Applicants
will be judged on scholastic
achievement, promise of professional success and financial need.
AppliCat ions should be made
before April 15 or as soon aS the
student is notified she has been
accepted by an approved internship course.
Ressie fimakis was 1953 SJS
lc, Tient of this scholarship.
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CY 2-1447
112 S. 2nd St.

Look Your Best
At the "Winfermist"

tirk

W1.114%

The SJS Extension Service ICY
4-6414, ext. 231) will offer a
course in "Teaching of Language
Arts" beginning Feb. 2 from 7 to
10 p.m. Classes will be held at
the Amador Valley High school.
Santa Rita Rd., Pleasanton, according to the college Public Relations office.
Registration fee is $13. Instructor for the course will be Dr. Norma Baker, assistant professor of
education.

WALLPAPER
SAN JOSE PAINT & COMPANY

Reselries board: Meeting tl,
alteinism at 2’45 o’clock in Sti
I dent Union. The following pleas.,
"1 N :mend. Joy Mitchell.
Margot. t
manager
, 11""-In’11:
ntly !so., ill, Jan Wilson, Sailer%
Io work 1,
Nfarilsti Mattke, ()wen IA4’, K:11 I
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( larbillan science: c’hapel meet It .1 at 7 o’clock tonight.

Meeting today at 12:30
III Room 39.
IP’reslosterianti: Presbyterian stuK11"4.1dentdaculty dinner tonight at I;
Mohcl’ill’...-lock sit 60 N. 3rd St.

itM.1

11

Na id

Extension Course

SHIVA ARTISTS’ CASEIN COLORS
GRUMBACHER PRE-TESTED COLORS
WINSOR & NEWTON LONDON OIL COLORS
WIN 501 & NEWTON WATER COLORS

4Xi

.1.1,..4-

ior home economics student. Many
of the choice articles on exhibit
were loaned to the Home Economics department by the Royal Cathay Importing (’o. of San Francisco.

ARTISTS’ SUPPLIES!

Alpha Fla sigma: Meeting tog
mg. aerell ding tO
night at 7.31i o’clock in Marimar
,,,rot hy Kalich.r. speech 111- hall,

,

I hi’

This week is the last in which
San Jose State students may see
the current exhibit in the Home
Economics department, according
to Mrs. Mary Morgan, home economics instructor.
The exhibit depicts the Chinese
New Year which is on Feb. 3 of
A 700-year-old New
this year.
Year’s Buddha sets the mood of
the display. Also in the exhibit
are ceremonial robes and Chinese
cos t ume accessories. Miniature
dolls dressed in typical costume
also lend authenticity to the exhibit.
Typical Chinese dish ware is
shown and some of the special
Chinese foods are on display.
Assisting Mrs. Morgan with the
exhibit is Miss Rosalyn Yee, sen-

Alluring formals to accentuate your
natural loveliness . from $19.95 up.

Enchantingly beautiful bridal gowns
from $39.95 up.
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It’ll Kennedy.

Social ..Utalrs: Meeting today JO
7 p m in Room 117.
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We Invite You to Try
Our Hot Apple Pie

944,
D.L. , 40,
C.

5

C
SO

1

Served with Cheese
OrDeliciouslce Cream
Our "BURGERS"
Are the "BEST’

-The Burger House
3811 East Santa Clara

CYpress 4-3451

colors

BROWN
PRAIRIE GOLD
NAVY
GREY

,ibly the first musical so II,. St5.
Town

SANDWICHES,
K SHAKES ETC.

4

WOODCHUCK
Coveted shoe of the young in heart, perfect foil
for a campus or casual wardrobe.

On Joyce’s

famed Spoonbill last, in glove -like suede with
neoprene sole.
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